
18c.

,4

TV thoroughly advertise the fact
that have just received the largest
and bet selection of New Millinery in
his section, we have placed on sale
ommenoing Monday a. m. 16 dozen
;3Uie Bly caps, black only, at 18c a

"ece.
Remember, only 1 6 dozen and only

ic- These w'.U cover only 192 heads,
less.no niore; call early; all sizes,

and sraalL

18(i, 18c, 18c.
And to still further emphasize the

same fact we will place on sale 10 doz-e- u

Black Birds at R5o each- - Birds are
more fashionable tfiia season than ever
before for both hat and bonnet trim-
ming-

At the same time we have submited
20 other bargains in our Millinery de- -

jwtment, equally ttriking
A big lot of new Stockinet Jackets received on Saturday at $2 87,

$4 00. $4-75- , the best values so far this season. Also a new lot of very
stylish Cloth Jackets which we have opened on Monday.

BROS.
1712. 1714. 1716. 1718. 1720 and 1722 Second Avbnuk.

A Furore
118 been created among the ladies since

the receipt of those elegint work and

crnp baskets. They are of Indian man-

ufacture, and as the product is very

limited it is doubtful if we will have any

more this season. Call and mke your

selections or what you want may be gone,

THE FAIR,

1703 Second. Avenue.

BAKER &

Wholesale Dealers

AND

Pastuer Germ

:
. lerfectly safe and

Acta quickly p.

TRY IT.

known all Kidney,-- Medicine fot

'

85c a Bottle

7

CHENILLE

McCABE

PORTTERS. CURTAINS AND
TABLE COVERS.

LACE CURTAINS.

Irish Points. Nottingham Laoe by
the yard or pairs. Silk and other Dra-
peries all arriving. Every train brings
us new bargains, which we are work-
ing night and day to get marked and
ready sale.

1000 dozen over
1 000 pairs of Hose, and hundreds of
dozens of Underwear stacked up in
our receiving room, and we are making
every possible effort to get them all in
shape a tremendous big business
this week.

14 Dray loads on Saturday repre-
senting nearly ten tons of fresh bar-
gains with 15 tons received earlier in
the week. Many more goods by ex
press-no- ne so lar by the Hennepin
canal.

--ART STORE- -

5 feet bamboo easel, 83c.

8x10 gilt frames, glass and mat, 30c.

8x10 white and gold frames, glass
and mat, 35c.

Decorated window shades complete
with spring fixtures, 35c.

Pure Irish Linen stationery per lb.
35c.

Wall paper at cost.

KINGSBURY &S0N
1705 Second Ave.

HOUSMAN

for the Celebrated

SKA

THE -

Proof Filters.

MARKET SQUARE.

never fails to cure all Lung troubles.

10c, 25c and 50c Bottles.

BEST
Long and Stomach troubles, is

and Liver Pills.

ALA
REFRIGERATORS

Copper-Smithin- g, Sheet Iron, Gas and
Steam Fitting, Also Sewer work.

BAKER & HOUSMAN,
Opposite Hakper House.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

$2.50 Per Gallon.

"ECOIIN & ABLER,
Ilemoved to 219 Seventeenth Street

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S

Elfish Cough Syrups
Us

fECE

Thomas Kidney
SanJple9

for
Handkerchiefs,

for

BARGAINS.

T. H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Bock Island.
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MR. GEST'S BIG BLUNDER.

How tlie Present Congressman Lost
the Custom House.

By Potting Htanaelf aa t the Law
aw Hiute aad Provided Kork laiaad
Waal d bow have what Aaainer City
Captured..

A cre&t deal of boasting is being done
by the Gest boomers about the wonderful
accomplishments of the present congress
man in securing an act making Rock
Island ti port of entry. It must be said
in all frankness that Mr. Gest has really
succeeded in accomplishing this end. but
in it is contained the sum and substance
of all h ) has done since he went to con-

gress four years ago, and it is probably
due to this fact that so much is made of
his 6ucc ess in this regard among republi-

cans. But it may be interesting to know
just he w much the present congress
m an '8 success goes for as it concerns
the port of entry bill. The public
was niade famtli-t- r with the circum
stances which brought about Geat's port
of entry bill a year ago- - last winter, but
it will le interesting to recall them now
that so much stress is being placed upon
the passage of the bill.

The original movement which was real
ly started by the Argus, was to secure the
removi.l of the custom bouse from Galena
to Rock Island. The matter was agitat
ed and finally Mr. Gest was communicat-
ed with on the subject. Without looking
into thj legal requirements on the sub
ject, or without investigating it in any
way, S'.r. Gest wrote home to a citizen of
Rock Island the following letter:

Washington, Feb. 23. 1889.
It has been suggested to me that the

custom house at Galena ought to be re
moved to Hock Island. I believe it can
be done. If Rock Ieland. Molina and
Daven sort will send me a petition, as
strong' y endorsed as possible, I will try
to hav'j the change made. Will you look
after ii T Yours truly. W. H. Gest.

The letter was read before the
Rock Island Citizens' Improvement asso
ciation, suitable resolutions were adopted
in accordance with which a committee
was appointed to circulate a petition and
also to ask Moline and Davenport to aid.
etc. Secretary Medill. of the association,
expen led f8 in preparing petitions, etc.,
and tbey were finally forwarded to Wash- -

ngton as per request of Congressman
Gest. The name of Mr. F. E. Robbins
happened to be the first on one of the pe
titions and it had no sooner reached
Washington than back came the follow
ing letter addressed to him:

Treasury Department.
Washington. May 16, 1889. (

Sir: Referring to the petition of your
self ami others for the establishment of a
custom house at Rock Island and the dis
continuance of the one at Galena, I en
close herewith for your information copy
of a letter dated the 26th of March last
addressed to Hon. W. II. Gest, on the
same subject, from which it will be seen
that it will be necessary for Rock Island
to be created a port by legislative action
before this department can give consider-
ation to tbe proposition submitted.

Geo. C. TicnKNOR,
Assistant Secretary.

Th s letter was turned over to Mr.Medill,
who read it before the association at its
next meeting and it was duly commented
upon by the A rugs at the time. About
the sime time Mr. Gest received tbe fol-

lowing letter:
TRSiSURT DFPARTMBKT, (

Wamhisutun. Marco i. Is9. f
Hun. 'K. It. Gist, llouae of Ketresenttlve :

Snc Your letter without dale enclos- -

ng a petition for tbe removal of tbe cus
tom house now located at Galena, 111- -, to
Rock Island, III., was received by the de-

partment on the 22d inst.
I liave the honor to say in reply that it

will he necessary for Rock Island to be
created a port by legislative action before
this ilepartmentcan give consideration to
the etition which is herewith returned.

Kespectrully yours,
I. II. Maynard.

Assistant Secretary.
Tliia correspondence having so com

pletely demonstrated Gest's ignorance of
the situation, but his failure to compre-

hend his duty in the premises.the custom
home question was dropped. Congress
man Henderson, of Dubuque, alert to bis
city s interests, seized the opportunity to
profit by Gest's blunder and bad the Ga
ena custom house transferred to Du
buque, already a port of. entry. Now at
this late day comes Gest with bis port of
entry bill. It is well enough, but in the
met.ntime what was more important, to
wit: the custom house, has flown. If
Get t bad had any of the attributes of a
sta'.esman he would have bad the port of
entry bill passed before saying anything
about his custom housebill buthe didn't
know anv different and Rock Island is the
lostir by his blunder.

An Afternoon Itiatnrbanpn.
B. Henderson, of this city, and Frank

Rcbinson of Davenport, got into an alter
ca' ion and a scuffle in the Rock Island

bouse saloon at 6 o'clock last evening,
but the intercession of friends prevented

serious outcome. Manager Gaver, of
th3 hotel, induced the men to separate
and thus tbe disturbance was quelled. A

little while afterwards Robinson and John
MaDarrah, of this city, got into a fight.

w inch the Union says grew out of an ot

made by McDarrah to extort money

from Robinson under the pretense that
failure to comply would 'result in his
(Robinson) being written up in the Argus
ir connection with the previous light
VcDarrah denies this charge, but if

h; is guilty of it Robinson was not
oily justified in striking him. but
should not let it stop there. There is a

at law for such fraudulent prac

t ees where attempted. The Argus has

no concern in any of the facta of yester
dav's . altercation, but its editor has

tjns to say that Mcparrah has no con

tection with the Argus in any capacity

end has never had, and if he is guilty as
(barged, be not only merits the severest
condemnation, but he has used the name
of tbe A Rous in a manner that will lead
him into serious trouble if repeated. The
Argus, as the public knows, does not
suppress any item of news under any con
nideration, much less permit a criminal

blackmail in its name.

The moat aggravated cases of rheuma
tism have been speedly and permanently
cured by Salvation uu. .rrice, jw cenis
bottle.

RATHER HUM.

The Turnout to Welcome Vncle DleU
not What Joe fVonld Like to Haw
Had it.
Uncle Dick Ogleshy, of

Illinois, is in Rock Island today. The
majority of the people may not know it
but it is nevertheless true. He is here to
brace up the forlorn hope that Joe Haas
is conducting in the interests of W. H.
Gest, but really the demonstration of the
occasion has proven bo miserable, flat
and slim that Joe Haas came very nearly
leaving town on important business this
afternoon. In the first place it had been
planned to receive tht goyernor at the
Milwaukee depot'on his arrival with a
band. etc. The governor spoiled that
ittle scheme by arriving on the Verne

Swain an hour ahead of time from Ful
ton, he having spoken at Sterling last
ight. Then it was proposed to
ive him a farmers' reception at the

hotel. Tbe farmers failed to materialize
so that was a failure. Then it was des
termined to make a great sireet parade to
the square. There was do one to parade
and that was a failure. So tbe band was
sent down in advance, tbe governor fol-

lowing a few blocks behind and walking
between two republican wheel horses
and their names were John and Joseph
John J. Reiraers, tbe unequalled intro
ducing orator, and Jos Hai8. chairman
of the republican congressional commit
tee.

A crowd of 150 people were assembled
about the stand and the governor spoke
of tbe scarcity of numbers at the outset.
But tbe rain came and one hundred of the
crowd left and so the meeting was a fail-

ure.

Bloom to L.eaT a.
The genial, jolly, jovial Bloom is about

to leave us. For seven years has his al
ways pleasant countenance bloomed over
tbe counter of the Rock Island house and
it blossomed at tbe Harper bouse for nine
years previous to that. Charlie has ac
cepted a position as assistant manager of
the Continents., one of the most centrally
located and best little hotels in Chicago,
and to that end has given up his position
as chief clerk at tbe Rock house.
Manager Gaver has accepted his resigna
tion with regret, but be felt it would be

nfair to stand in Mr. Bloom's way of ad
vancement, and after Oct. 15 Charles will

let his light shine in tbe Chicago hostel-
ry. His many friends not only here but
on the road will know where to stop
wben in Chicago hereafter.

Weddings).
James A. Epperson, of Rio, and Ua

F. Mann, of New Windsor, were united
in marriage at Trinity rectory by Rev. R.
F. Sweet, today.

Wm. R. McElvain, of Atlantic, Iowa,
and Miss May Btily, of Rural, were
united in marriage at Rural today.

Tonight occurs tbe marriage at tbe
Swedish Lutheran church of Rev. J, E.
Holtz, of Morton, Iowa, and Miss Anna
M. Anderson.

At Pocatello, Idaho. Monday, ocs
curred the marriage of Mis Maggie
Dolly, of this city, to a Mr. Morrison, a
wealthy real estate dealer of that place.

A Legion Camp Formed.
Camp 15, Fraternal Legion was organ

ized in Rock Island last evening by
Deputy Supreme CommaDder A. Esser,
with tbe following officers:

Commander F. E. Robbins.
Senior Vice Commander B, II.

Leese.
Junior Vice Commander E H.

Wright.
Post Commander b. G. Collins.
Enrolling Officer F. Schuck.
Adjuunt D. Kennedy.
Guide H. Perry.
Warden H Kramer.
Orator G. F. Kramer.

A Promotion at the IVorla.
Mr. P. Greenawalt, for some years cash

ier in the ofHce of the Coal Valley Mining
Co , was this morning promoted to the
position of cashier in the auditor's office of
the R. I. & P. road. Monday Mr. Ralph
Slaymaker resigned. Mr. Greenawalt
is a thorough, careful and reliable ac
countant, a man of good business judg
ment, and wiil prove the right man in tbe
right place in his new position. He will
be succeeded in the coal office by T. R.

Martin of Coal Valley.

Klver Kipletn.
The packet Sidney passed up.
Tbe C J. CalTrej, Verne Swain and

Pilot came down.
The Mountain Belle, Verne Swain,

Pilot, Ravenna and Thistle went north.
Tbe stage of the water was 3:35 at

noon ; the temperature on the bridge 67.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Oysters at Krell & Math's.
Go to Holbrook's, Davenport, for car

pets and silk curtains.
First class tailors wanted; union or

non-uni- on by F. C. Iloppe.
Send your friends to Krell & Math's

for a dish or can of fresh oysters.
Call and see the hand-carve- d bed room

suites at Holbrook's, Davenport.
Parlor suites and fancy chairs of every

description at Holbrook's, Davenport.
Ice cream always on band and served

by the dish all winter at Krell & Math's.
A handaoma line of book cases and

cabinets just received at Holbrook's, Dav-

enport.
An elegant assortment of dining tables.

chairs and hat racks at Holbrook's, Dav-

enport
Wben you want a nice dish of fresh

oysters step in to Krell & Math's and or-

der them up in any style.
The Crown dining ball, No. 1708 Sec

ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city. for 25 cents. A.
B. Johnson, proprietor.

Mclntire Bros, have a new and reliable
kid glove cleaner; cleans perfectly and
leaves no odor.

Bear in mind we do not quit making ice
cream when cold weather sets in, and you
can get it in any quantity in the coldest
weather. Remember Krell SC Math's and
get the best.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

Nothing tries the patience of a man
more than to listen to a hacking cough,
which he knows could easily be cured by
Investing 25 cents in a bottle of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup.

CITYJHAT.
October 1.

Don't forget May's low prices.
Call and secure bargains at May's.
Michael Curry, of Coal Valley, was in

the city today.
Henry Mtullsr, of Edgiogton, Wis., is

in the city today.
Mr. John Barton, of Coal Valley, was

in the city today.
Millinery opening at Mrs. Greena-wait'- s.

See adv. today.
E. S. Bowman, of Bennett. Iowa, ar-

rived this morning for a short business
visit.

Messrs. Morris Rosenfleld and J. 8.
Gil more left for Chicago last evening on
business.

An overcoat and some other clothing
was stolen from a caboose in the Rock
Island yards last evening.

Mr. Jacob Ramser and daughter have
gone to St. Louis to attend the big fair
and other attractions of next week.

The "Crown" dining hall has just been
refitted with a new oil rl Hh carpet, which
makts tbe room appear fresh and bright

Nicanor A. Bornelius, aged twenty-si- x

and Patience Celia Howe, of Moline. aged
thirty, were adjudged insane in tbe coun-
ty court todty and ordered committed to
Elgin.

Tbe Third Baptist church between
Rock Island and Moline is endeavoring
to get out of debt. The pastor. Rev.
Green, is making a canvass for subscrip
tions and he should be encouraged In bis
work.

Ma". Dill, of Little Rock, after a short
visit in the city, left for borne yesterday
accompanied by his daughter. Miss Effie
Dill, who has been visiting with Bin. U.
W. Negus in this city for the past year.

Mrs. W. A. Thompson leaves tomor
row morning for Greenwich, N. Y., for a
two months' visit, Capt. Thompson going
to Winona where he has some river work
to finish up before navigation closes.

Editors Leiberknecbt, of tbe Geneseo
Repvb'ie, and Comstock, of the Cambridge
Chronicle, and R. F. Beam, also of Henry
county, constitute the out of town con-
tingent which has come to bear Oglesbj
talk today.

The wiring of the double track of the
Holmes syndicate is proceeding rapidly
on Moline avenue toward Moline. As
soon as tbe material arrives tbe forces will
be increased and distributed and the en-
tire system wired in a short time.

The report of Crop Correspondent
Campbell for September shows that rye
in Rock Island county will yield an
average of sixteen bushels per acre, the
average quality being 90; oats will yield
twenty bushels, the average quality being
60. Corn's average condition is 65.

There is at the armory a boy named
Clarence Matocks, who ran away from
his borne at Colona last Saturday think-
ing he would receive better treatment in
tbe wide wide world than under the pas
rental roof. He changed bis mind, how-
ever, and when Officer Thomas found
bim, was one of the most penitent young
men imaginable. He is ready to go home
now and behave himself like a very good
little boy.

Four of Barnum's Nero ballet girls
were discharged at in Fort Dodge, Iowa,
for drunkenness The girls appeared on
tbe streets in broad daylight in scanty
stage costume and made Rome bowl.
Tbey told a pitiful tale. According to
their story they were hired in London at
a stated salary, one of tbe provisions of
tbe contract being that they should be
sent home at the end of the season. As
the season is drawing to a close tbe girls
say the management is making a practice
of dismissing some of the girls in each
town for trivial breaches of discipline not
noticed early in the year. Tbe discharged
women are all foreigners and pennilets.

An Appeal fur Aid to Ireland.
NEW York. Oct. 1. The appeal of tbs

AniiTiean comu.ittee for the relief ot
famine in Ireland wm issued yesterday,
k is based upon careful data gathered
from various source in the country which
Hn is itself jiuuin face to face with tha
grim 'pec! f faniini The- movement
is utterly without . political or other out-
side siiiiticniice. It Iihh no connection
with ni:y existing organization in this
country or in Iteinud. Its aim is ftimp'.j
the relief of human suffering. Contribu-
tion niny tie-se- to The New York Snn,
Mini ii:iiy consist of money, food, or cloth
mii

Tlie Election in Idaho.
Hoist C'iiy, IJaho, Oct. L The state

election o'k place yesterday. The re-

turns in the i fli.-- e of the Republican stato
committee from various precincjs nliow
that the lteimliiicitim lmve a maiorilv of
nearly ':,il'Ki in t lie state Shonp'a major
ity will reach U,n00. The Kepublioana will
have, on all extremely conservative esti-
mate, thirty members of the legislature,
and the Democrats tiiueleeu, v uh flv
dotibi fill.

A Honln!i Caff.
"Cun nothing more be done for the

prisoner. Mr. Brief?"
"1 fear not, sir."
"The legal expedients are all ex

hausted, are they?"
"No, but the prisoner's tnonev is."

Prick.

The Wild Wv..
The question, "What are the wild

wavps saving?" has never been satisfac-
torily answered.

The most that can be 6aid is, they are
generally announcing tidings of some
kind or other. Philadelphia Times.

He Couldn't Help It.
"I think of all silly names Adolphns is

the worst" she suddenly remarked after
a dull conversational thud.

"Do yon?" remarked thednde meekly.
'That's the name my mamma gave me."

Harper's Bazar.

The Knle Works Both Way.
Mrs. Snodgrass Your husband com

plains that he can't smoke the cigars
yon bought for him.

Mrs. Suiveley Well, I can't wear the
bonnet lie selected for me, erfLer. NeW

ork Sun.

The I'nual Remark Reversed.
"What do yon think of my photOr

CTaph?"
"It js very beautiful, but do not

think yon do it justice, Harper's Ba--

Attention! of Pythian.
AH members fc t Paul Lodge No. 107

h. of P., are requested to be present at
Csstle hell this Wednesday eve , Ojt. 1st,
1800. . Business of importance to be
transacted. By order

Chas. O. Bloom. Chancellor Com

V anted . A first class machinist, to
work at his trade in shop and act as fore
man over emitbing and machine work
Will guarantee one year's steady work
and will pay good wages to first class
workman.

Thompson, Walkkb & Thompson,
What Cheer, Iowa.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney at taw
Makes collections, loans moaey and will
attend to any legal business Intrusted to
him. Office, postoffice block, Kock iai
and, Ills. asxwiy

Chapter 1: Weak, tired, no appetite.
Chapter 2: Took Hood's SarsapahUa.
Chapter 8; Strong, cheerful, hungry.

HANGING TOO GOOD FOR HIM.
.

A trocloui Morder of a Girl by a Rejected
Suitor, In Florida.

St. ArcrsTiXE, Fla.. Oct. 1. Alexander
Campbell, who recently came hero from
Baltimore, shot and killed Miss Mamie
Joseph, daughter of a prominent mer-
chant, yesterday, because she refused to
marry him, IIe fired three shots, the
first inflicting a slight wound, the second
going wild, and the third penetrating his
victim's heart. Miss Joseph was chatting
with her mother and another lady, when
Campbell appeared with a revolver. Theyoung lady fled toward a neighlior'syard,
wben she sauk npou a flower bed. over
come by fright and the effort f t.h.
wound inflicted by the first bullet. Camp-I- f

li followed her and 3re.l the fatal shot
while standing over the prostrate girL
He is lieina guarded by an extra force at
he jail to prevent lynching

' Frightful Death of a Ioy.
MaI.sh All, I,K. Oct. l.-- One of tha

uio-- i horrible accidents on record was
at of Willie Doran, the son
a (arm.-- r living ten miles southwest of

here. A team of mules ran away with
hitu sntl he was thrown out of the wagon
striking ait'ist a trw.ulicw tl- - nf

te vehicie striu-- and ground him
One le was torn off, botli hif.s and

io lower pari of i he spine mn-i- .c I, and
her awful initiries ii.rl;i-t,',- i vet i i

nearly twelve hours. The tree and
ground noar were fp ittere.l witi blood

.i iranieuisor nesh.

Diu of Frederick Hilling-- .
Woopsmch. Vt., Oct. 1. Hon. Freder

ick Billing, of the Northern
Pariflu railroad, died at 10 o'clock lust
evening.

Took direr Five Thousand Hal lot.
Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 1. Hon. Josi b

Patterson was nominated by the Tenlu
Democratic coneressiuual convention yes
terday on the 5.059: h ballot. I'p to this
ballot two other candidates had held tbe
Held equally, when they were prevailed
upon to withdraw, and at the suggestion
of Patterson's name, bis nomiuntion was
made unanimous. The convention bad
been in session about a month.

Paid a Lunatic's Salary for Years.
Philadelphia. Oct. 1. Commander

Francis G. Dallas. U. S. N., died i i the
Pennsylvania hospital for the insane yes
terday, aired anotit fi:l years. Commander
Dallas was declared a lunatic in 1S'4. Ho
was then a lietitennnt conimntider. Wuilo
n the hospital h- - was promoted to ti e

full rank of con-.- tinier an-- the covern- -

metit has all thes.-- yers paid his salary
regularly.

Poor Consolation for Mrs. .loslyn.
Mount Clemens, Mich., Oit. 1. Mrs.
i"illiam .Toslvn reeeivpd iflirp. m.

terday morning from Mount Morris, X.
V., iu which it was stated' that lier hus-
band, William Joslyn, was killed Mob- -

"J infill. nmv mi-- e iiy a ntllll, WUO
Kk bim for some one else.

. ' THE MARKETS.

Chk-aoo- . Sept. 3).
On thn hoard of trade trwlav iiMotalions nera

a follows: Wlinit-N- o. 2 Sentemoer. onenel
4 closed 4 OTle; ber, openel

s4e, loee.t il.O-lt,- : May. ojiene I I1.HA
led fl.e.. Corn No. opened

Hie, close 1 ; Octols?r. ois-oe- 48c
fcwel 4S'e: May, opened 5oLj-,vi- ,.. rinsed
le. Oats No. 2 September, (iitenol ysUe

close! 8t.ii-- : Ortnber. one fie-- asije. cl,e.n,l
IKlo; May, ois-ne- 4isc, rld . l'ork

Oetober, opened S!i.5n, closed Janu
ary, opened ana closed 111 671,: May, opened

l.'.?5. cli-se- il.VCi. Ijtrd-Oulob- er. opened
il.l.'-t- . closed ti.li.
Produee: flutter -- Fancy separator. 22a2U- -

flne (fathered cream. 19 j,3l;; line to trood imi
tations. UittHe.; dairies, finest fresu. IT ilS,-- :
No: 1 dairies. 13 USe; fresh lwi kl-- i stocks.
HdtsSs-- . Kkvs Fruah candled. loAcfT. 1TA

IBe Per do. Live poultry Chickens, hens.
c per lb; spnui; chickens. Hlvliic per lb- -

low, Willie per lb; duck. 8$
Wo per lt; sprini ducks. Sc per
lb; pee--e. "

liVC-Vi- il p-- r dor.. Potatoes New
Jerwy rose, S2.T5.fc3 in. $l.i tl.il nor bu; Wis
consin, 7U(t?.ie per bu: choice. Kio ier bn- -

weet potatoes, Baltimore, 1.?Vb2.(I per brl;
Jersey, '3. V pr hrl. Apples-Illin- ois'

green, cooking, per brl; eating.
til 5 '4.3 1.

Live stock -- The following were the onota- -
lons at the Union stock yards. Hoes Market

opened fajrly active and strong and &&I110

uiK"er; "tin i; is lies, t.ivjt.M, ronon
fl.fKiii 3.H1; mixed lots. 4a4.55, heavy packing and 8liippiu lots J4.0I.L

A.'nl.

New York.
Xrw York, Sept. 3d.

Wheat- - No. 2 red winter cash. fl.tCU
ai.ttl; do O. tob r. $l.nl: d-- December, $1.(IH;
do January, Sl 'MV Corn -- No. ; tnixel f6H
ia4C casii, do Oetoher. .VA4?: do Decem-
ber, Stituc. Out-Vni- et hut !o. S

m'Sd 44'4a444.-- ; do Octojer. 43Tc;
ddsovember. 44V4. Ke-Pu- ll. Briey-No- m.

inaily tin. hanged, l'ork -- Dull; uic-- s, ill.50
3,1 2V Quiet and notu nal.

.ive Stock.: tNtttle-Mar- ket firm, but no
trading iu beeves, dressed beef steady: native
Idea. 6v74C y B ; Sheepaud Ijimlw- - Sheep

Steady; lulu Us dull and elow; sheep. f4.iOj5.UU
fi nv its; iNiutn, ;.7&i.t7.i. ll.p Market
dull; live hot, 4.Slltft4.H V Mil S .

BOCK ISLAND.
Hay Upland prairie. fckftKSS SO
Hay Timeiny $8 000$ 9.50.
Hay Wild, $10.00.
Oorn !c
Oats ;a9
Oost HoMls
Oord Wood $3 5 GH.ro.

ROM". WALL'S

CARRIAGE WORKS,
No. 1610, 1G12 and 1A14, Third Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND,
Is the cheapest place In the ronnty to buy s,

Itiik'gies, Paints Oils, etc.

Top Bneirles. S7 no
Open Buggies 40 ow

riSAlCIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
ui sms or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Interest 7 per cent semi annually, collected and
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Rooms 1 aad 4 Masonic Temple,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

DUNLAP HAT

OPENING !

SaMay, Aug. 3090.

Lloyd & Stewart,

FALL GOODS

We call attention to the following
desirable and seasonable things.

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS
AND ROBES.

CHENILLE Table Spreads, small
and large, in beautiful shadings.

BLANKETS. White. Scarlet, Grey
and Plaids.

COTTON FLANNELS, beginning
at 5 cents a yard.

McINTIRE

Rock

CLEMANN &

Furniture

BROS.
ARE ARRIVING.

DRAPERIES,
In a! of fabrics da-sig- ns

suitable for Sash fall length
Curtains.

FLANNELS, sultablslfor
Infant's Wraps.

stacks of we want!
see but can't mention time- -

BROS.,

Island. Illinois. X

THE POPULAR

and

Have the largest establishment West of Chicago.

DONT FORGET THE PLACE.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,
And Noa. 124, 126 128 Sixteenth Street,

ROCK ISLAND.

INCORPORATED UKDER THE THE STATS LAW.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Open from S a. m. to 4 p. m., aad Saturday evening from T to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent interest paid on Deposits. Honey loaned on Personal. Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omcaaa:

X. P. REYNOLDS, Pres. t C. DKXKMANN, Vice Proa. 1. M. BCFORD, Caskler.
MBKCTORS:

P. L. Mitchell, K P. Reynolds, P. C. Denkmann. Jobn Onbsneh. C. P. Lynda,
J. J. L. Simon, K. W. Ho rut, J. M. Boford.

Jsctsos A Hcsst, Solicitors.
CVWIU berin business July 8, 1890, and will occupy banking room with Mitchell Lynda

nsiU new bank is completed.

You are

FRED KANN.

Fall Openings
Thursday and Friday, Oct., 2d and 3d.

invited.

matnsl interests.

No. 1811 1813 avenue.

look new.

large and
and

Goods that yon
this

and

daily

Rcimera,

We

SALZMAM,

Carpet Dealers

G. O.

HUCKSTAEDT,

Have you seen

If not, and see them, and be eon
inced that we beat all

FOR STYLE.

FIT AND

Men's Shoes cant be beat.

are Leaders in

LADIES' SHOES,
at lowest prices. All we ask

a trial.

Pattern Bonnets,
Pattern

FANCY FEATHERS and MILLINERY NOVELTIES.

respectfully

MRS. GREENAWALT

1704

FURNITUR
CARPETS, CLOTHS

AND

At prices, which like quality, we defy

We thank yon sincerely for yonr past farort, and here pledge yoa onr best effort la taa
fat are. Oar dealings shall be characterized by promptness and tbe strictest integrity te
onr

KANN &
and Second

s!

BUTTON'S

SnOE DRESSING
Makes Shoes Softens.

Leather. it

I
variety

FAWN

BUCKLES.Uarge assortment- -

FLANNELS,
and
to

nUCKSTAEDT

Schneider's

2.50
Men's Calf Shoes?

call
com-petiti-

DURABILITY.

PRICE,
Oar

We

is

Hats,

P.
SECOND AVENUE,

OIL
WINDOW SHADES,

competlou.

recommend

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr..
2929 Fifth Arenue, 1818 Second Arenue,

Reynold's Block. Harper House Block.


